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Abstract

The Rose Company is a dream that I have had for several years now. Everyday,
people need a coordinated investment, tax, and legal counsel plan put together. However,
there is no company, to my knowledge, that offers all of these services under one roof.
That is where The Rose Company comes onto the scene. My dream is to start a company
that offers financial planning, tax work, and legal work all working together in unison for
the good of the client.
At first, The Rose Company will be a leasing company owning the offices of a
financial planner (myself), a CPA, and a lawyer. Each practice will be able to operate as
they have before while saving some money on the overhead since it is split three ways.
Each partner will be working under an informal agreement to refer clients to partners
within the office. If the partners collaborate, then one bill will be sent with the sum total
of the charges incurred. Eventually, The Rose Company will become a joint venture
(shared equity) between these three firms.
As it stands now, this company is many years away. Attached in this project are
materials that will help me when the time comes to start this venture: a paper going into
more detail about the company, a presentation to the future partners, and a cost
breakdown. I will need all of these in the next 10 years or so to help me on my way to
accomplishing my dream.
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The Rose Company: A New Style of Financial Planning
1'horeal.l said., "I£-you.-ha¥e-built-casdes in the air yow:-WOIk-need-not be lost; that
is where they should be. N{)w put foundations under them." This illustrates the reason
why-l-have chosen financial planning as a career. Money should never be the reasoQ why
people cannot achieve their dreams. Financial planning is more than just being a
insurance agent and stock broker; it is understanding the needs, ~and fears qf the
client and structuring a financial plan that, not only maximizes wealth, but "puts
foundations" un.der-the clients highest dreams-.
However, again, financial planning entails even more than that! It is built on
~

l£the client does not trust his/het financial plaPner" then helshe J}JiIl find o~ that
"

they can trust. But it goes deeper than just the bottom line. A financial planner should
knowthat trust is-what-hislher industry is built on and he/she should want to help ~eople
with their financial problems. The financial planning industry is basically financial
altruism based on ~client's trust in the planner's knowledge,.. ability, and charact~r.
When I realized all of this, the entrepreneur in me wondered where, if anywhere
else, does this trust come into play-and can they be. tied into financial planning l:pen I
realized that people have to trust their CPA and their lawyer to the same extent that they
trust their financial' planner. Therein was the inception ofThe Rose Company.

~~

this

company is at least 10 years down the road but people will need these planning services
e¥el1--lO.-years from now.
I

1'he.-purpose.oThe Rose Company is.-to- provide each client with a teart of
professionals whose primary motivation is to see ALL of the client's planning needs met
at.-no additional cost Essentially, each client will have any combination of a financial
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planner, CPA, and lawyer working in sync with each other for the client. People need all
of these services and all we provide them all in-house instead of referring our clients

down the street to our buddy from college. That is one of our biggest selling points ... the

fact that we ate building upon customer trust to provide superior planning sePlices.
So, who would use this service and why? First, since this company is several
years down the road, it..iS..a.fa.U:.assmnption that I" as the trnanci~d phmner,. the

CP~

and

the lawyer would have built a decent sized client list in 10 years time. That is the first
target market. They all need the services that The Rose Company provides

an~'rach

partner has already established some degree of trust with the client. Next, we would
target.young families with children This demographic is just starting to real)ze the ,peed
for future planning and may not have any contacts in these industries. The Rose
Company can-meet all their needs. at once. Then,-we.move to high net ''forth
individuals/families. There's an old adage in business that "it takes money to make
money." While this is true,. there's another reason. High net worth individuals Dfve a
huge need for our services. They are trying to protect their estates. Also, these people
ha.ve-families ~and must plan tOt:.retirement, education, taxes, and estate Jllanring.
Finally, the last group we would target is young single professionals. This would be the
hardest group to penetrate. Most of this group is fresh out of college and not ~a1ly
thinking about stocks and wills. However, they may need help with their taxes or need to
bu.¥-some insurance. This is wher.e-The Bose Company-comes in. We could offer what
this group needs now, build a long lasting business with them, and provide our other
serviees in the future.
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Initially, The Rose Company will be nothing but a leasing company owning the
offices of a financial planner,-CEA." and a lawyer_ This organization provides :tpany
advantages. First, there is flexibility. Each practice can still be run as it was before.
Second, this arrangement allows for a lower overhead as each practice can move.Jhe.
overhead costs off of its books and share some of the costs with two other groups. Third,
since I will probably approach two people that I have known tlu:ough business cOl\~acts
and would have referred my clients to them (and theirs to me) without some sort of
referral tee"..an informal agreement wo,lId arise that basically states we-wiII ref~O\1r
clients to the other partners in the office. While this seems idealistic, long-term it's the
right thing to do. In the future, The.Rose-CompanywiIl probably become a joint vepture
between these three practices and this agreement simply paves the way for that.

So, what costs are associated with this venture? Attached to this paper is ~ cost
breakdown with some prices at today's rates. However, most furniture, computer
equipment, etc.-are.leased tlu:ough a baIlk and financed over 24 months After ta1kJpg to
a banker, I realized it was pointless to derive a cost for a company 10 years from now
since the banks fuure no way of quoting me a leasing arrangement 10 years

dow~

the

road. Some costs usually associated with running a business, such as workers
cOlnpensation, salaries, etc.; are not listed in the breakdown That's because this is

~

cost

breakdown for the leasing company. All of those costs will still stay on the books of each
practice since each partner will itill hire and manage any personnel needed

Whep the

time comes for The Rose Company to form, I will simply add up the costs, divide by the
square footage, add-l.Wo,and charge each practice this price This-pro£it The Bose
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Company makes will go into Retained Earnings to finance the time when it becomes a
joint v~ture.
The compensation schedille is prettyeasym notliiilg changes Each practic~ still

bills the client based on their original prices. However, if the partner's collaborate with
each other to provide multiple planning services, then oue bill will be setl.truuder,The
Rose Company's name, which is the sum of the ordinary charges and then the payment
wilLbedivided as such The reason for one oillbeing sent is to build·up recogniti~~ for
and trust in The Rose Company name. Each partner will still get the same amount of
compen~tion.

I have already mentioned my future plan fur The.-R ose Company is. to becop1e a
joint venture between the three partners. However, I want to see if this style of planning
~ feasible.

Under ~'leasing company" structure, there is no initial' additional risf. If

the collaboration idea does not work out, then at least we all will have saved on the
overhead.· However, since people will always need these types of service s,...Lfull¥.q:pect
to see this style of business to be profitable for us and valuable to the client. As far as
expansion, Lwould expand The Rose Company as far, as is. necessary ancLfinanc~ally
viable.
This company is my dream. 1£1'.1n fOrtunate enough to start this, eve~hing
attached will be used to help me implement these ideas into something tangible to
convince the other partners to-join and clients to come tliro'igh our-doors. Lha¥e.~ed

an incalculable amount through doing this project.

It is has provided me the arena to

think in more detail about this company and'things that lwillueedta dO in order if put

foundatiims under .my -dream..

TheRGse Company
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The Rose Co. Estimated Cost Breakdown
3. affi.ces225.J:t~23.-t 5x15
200 ftA2
Reception Area
Conference-Room-- 1-59 ftA2
SlS-W2
at-$2Q.f}8fsquare feot-w+tR-utmty, maintenance, etGc

~l,Ided.

$11,500 Today's Prices

Lease
Compl-.Iters*

$59Q- peF-~ktop

6 units
$3,594 TOOay!s--Pr:i.ces
min.

Network

$5.00 hrs/mnth

$65- p&~our
7 hrs/mnth
~5- peF-mnth
$5,760
$10.n2 /sq ft

Today's Prtces

2-phone lines and a fax line per office
Network
$10,000
9-fuJes
8Ftes~
$18.17 /sq ft
Cost
$t0,450

Today's Prtces

Est.
Dial Up
Cost

Furniture*
Insl-.lran~&

.

Liability

*For small companies, these are usually leased by a bank if there is a good
working relatiOnsfiip between the. businessa.ncLtfie. ba..nker.
Since, this company is, at the very least, 10 years down the road,
llll.banker cauJcLgilLamaany: workjng numbers fDC. tt1iS-.fJCD.i.ect
However, when it is time for this company's birth, I would find out the costs, go to the bank and
get aleas.e....ad!Lup.. aJItfie costs,.. diitide. by-the. square. (ootage fiJr tfie total C/JSt.ancL~rge a
10% premium. Forexample, if it were $40 per sq. ft per year, then the total cost
ro.tRe-partners' praGttGes IIlOukJ be $44.

